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Greetings from Samoa, 
 

 

We are sitting here in Samoa with Praise! The month of September what a blessing it was! It is now the 

3rd of October.  Our hearts are full in what God is doing!  Salvations, baptisms and discipleship and so much 

more.    

 

Matthew 28:18-20 Jesus came and told his disciples, “I have been given all authority in heaven and on earth.  Therefore, 

go and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit.  Teach 

these new disciples to obey all the commands I have given you. And be sure of this: I am with you always, even to the end 

of the age.” 

 

 We presented Pastor Watti with his Ordained Ministers Certificate from Church of God.  A precious 

moment of a journey that he has taken.  He is the first Church of God pastor here on the island.  The church is 

growing and we are seeing lives changed.  

 We celebrated Feast of Tabernacles with Supernatural Fellowship in there new Centre.  Services nightly 

Wednesday to Friday.  Then Saturday we participated in Samoa Call to Prayer all day on Saturday that week.  

  
Manuia Fellowship the Monday evening Bible study through SSAB (Samoa Stationary and Business) 

had there retreat at Saletoga Sands.  We were able to participate in altar service and share.  We had a young lady 

that we had led to the Lord, she wanted Baptized so we did and three others joined her to be baptized!   

We do continue to help families with food the need is great.  We also resumed ministry with Faith 

Angels Foundation and had opportunity to minister at the hospital.  Our weekly visits at Campus of Hope are 

our highlight for the week.  We also continue teaching the word at the primary school, however they are on a 

two week break so we have had a little break.    

 Jesus, Shoes and Balloons how wonderful to share Jesus and build relationships! Oh the balloons are 

such a hit with kids and adults.  We load the vehicle up and away we go.  We have an outreach coming up with 

potential of 1500 children at the park with Child Evangelism Fellowship the end of October. Enjoy the pictures 

and be blessed! To see a child with new shoes is such a blessing. 
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We want to say thank you so much for all your love and support. When you give 10 dollars US month that buys 

a bag of rice, or 3 pair of shoes every amount helps no matter how big or small.  

Check us our on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/Jim-and-Mindy-Wiese-581212085636457 and YouTube 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPfmONAd-EunrK2BnhjqHTw  

 

 

1. Souls for the Kingdom and Lives Changed! 

2. Water Tank for Samamea approx. $900.00  USD We are planning on purchasing this next week 

3. Wisdom and discernment moving forward with Samoa Outreach and Learning Center (SOLC) 

4. Favor for grant for land lease for SOLC (on hold at the moment) 

5. Continued safety no Covid on island 

6. Samoa Recovery curriculum and translation completed in process still need editing 

7. Child Evangelism Outreach October 30th 

8. For our physical strength have had some challenges this last month.  

 

Project #065-0950 
 

 https://cogwm.org/projects/james-and-melinda-wiese/ 
email livingongrace2015@gmail.com 

 
 

In Christ, 

Jim and Mindy 
Jim and Mindy Wiese    

Missionaries to Samoa 

https://www.facebook.com/Jim-and-Mindy-Wiese-581212085636457
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPfmONAd-EunrK2BnhjqHTw
https://cogwm.org/projects/james-and-melinda-wiese/
mailto:livingongrace2015@gmail.com
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